
early bird cookery 
drop-off catering menus 

grazing & sharing platters 
breakfast & brunch 

lunch & dinner 
picnic boxes

orders due minimum of 1 week prior
delivery fees apply



charcuterie board | GF $125 / small box for 2 $20 
assorted cured meats : prosciutto, coppa, salami, pate, mustard, olives

cheeses board | GF, Veg $125 / small box for 2 $20 
5 cheeses—soft & hard, goat, sheep & cow; seasonal preserves OR honey; fruit

slider platter | VEG & Vegan options $80 per dozen veggie & vegan options 
spicy chicken katsu w/siracha aiolo. superiority burger slider w/pickle. smoky black bean 
slider w/jalepeno crema ... we add more each week!

meze platter | GF, VEG, Vegan $125 platter   
lemony hummus w/crispy spiced chickpeas, smokey eggplant puree, chive labneh, kale 
cucumber & mint quinoa tabouli, za’atar flatbreads

rustic veggie galette OR tortilla espanola | GF, VEG $100  9” serves up to 12  
seasonal roasted veg in a housemade crust : galette changes weekly 
egg, caramelized onion, potato, potato crisps, shallot + smokey pimento spread

dips & chips platter | VEG $100   
pimento cheese & crackers + ranch dip & soft pretzels + triple onion dip & crisps

crostini & veg platter | VEG $135 
crostini, crudite, marinated gigande beans, artichoke dip, kalmata tapenade, burrata 

kielbasa, queso & pretzel platter | VEG $100  
grizzly bagels soft salted pretzels, EBC mustard, pickles, queso & kielbasa

breads & spreads platter | VEG $80 platter  
assorted rustic italian breads, black pepper & honey ricotta, seasonal jam, butter

vegetable platter | VEG $125  
seasonal raw, grilled & pickled vegetables w/ranch tahini & green goddess dips

mixed bagel assortment & all the trimimings | $125 platter  
assorted local grizzly bagels, lox, cream cheese, capers, pickled red onion, herbs

ebc salads & veggie sides | please select from our weekly menu 
ebc weekly mains | please select from our weekly menu 

new york city  early bird cookery  upstate

grazing & sharing platters
platters will be sent in disposable / recycled cater trays for sharing. 

everything sent at room temperature : ready to open, dig into & enjoy!
platters serve up to 12



seasonal frittata | GF, VEG $70  9” serves up to 12 / single serve $20 
oven roasted veggies, caramelized onions, chevre, local eggs : changes weekly 
add in : local bacon OR sausage

rustic veggie galette | GF, VEG $100  9” serves up to 12 / single serve $20 
seasonal roasted veg in a housemade crust : changes weekly 
add in : local bacon OR sausage

tortilla espanola | GF, VEG $70  9” serves up to 10   
egg, caramelized onion, potato, potato crisps, shallot + smokey pimento spread 
add in : local bacon OR sausage

breakfast sandwich OR breakfast burrito | $125   
scrambled w/caramelized onion, sharp cheddar, arugula w/calabrian crema on a roll 
scrambled w/black beans, feta & salsa fresca wrapped in a tortilla

egg salad platter | GF, VEG $100 platter  
house made egg salad served with cucumber, radish, mixed greens, capers, pickled onion 
bread & crackers (vegetarian + gluten free) vegan = tofu salad platter

mixed bagel assortment & all the trimimings | $125 platter  
assorted local grizzly bagels, lox, cream cheese, capers, pickled red onion, herbs

parfait platter | GF, VEG (vegan opt) $65  6 parfaits, contains nuts 
organic yogurt topped with seasonal fruit & housemade granola. (vegan = DF yogurt)

assorted muffins | GF, VEG (vegan opt) $50 per dozen 
strawberry & oat w/cinnamon & walnut + carrot quinoa & date (vegan & gluten free opt)

meze platter | GF, VEG, Vegan $125 platter / single serve $20  
lemony hummus w/crispy spiced chickpeas, smokey eggplant puree, chive labneh, kale 
cucumber & mint quinoa tabouli, za’atar flatbreads

breads & spreads platter | VEG $80 platter / single serve $20  
beach lake bakery assorted rustic italian breads, black pepper & honey ricotta, seasonal 
jam, butter

green juice, nut milks, smoothies & chia seed puddings | GF, Vegan $8 pint, $15 quart
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breakfast & brunch
platters will be sent in disposable / recycled cater trays for sharing.

everything sent at room temperature : ready to open, dig into & enjoy!
platters serve up to 12 / all single servings include side salad OR fruit
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ebc sliders | VEG & Vegan options $80 per dozen / single serve (2 sliders) $20 
spicy chicken katsu w/siracha aiolo. superiority burger slider w/pickle. smoky black bean 
slider w/jalepeno crema  they change often, please inquire

falafel & fritters | Veg $135  36 pieces, 12 of each / single serve (3 pieces) $20 
green falafel + corn, feta & zucchini fritters + lemony lentil fritters  changes seasonally 
cucumbers, radishes, za’atar tahini + labneh / add ons : kofta, lamb feta sliders 

sandwich platter | $150  8 sandwiches + crisps & pickle changes weekly, please inquire 
charred cauliflower with ranch tahini & crispy lettuce on sourdough (veg, vegan)

burekas & handpies platter  | $125  dozen / single serve (2 pieces) $20 
mixed greens OR brisket burekas w/whipped feta 
pulled pork OR bbq mushroom handpies w/ranch

whole oven fried chicken | GF 10 pieces $65 (veggie option, oven fried tofu) 
client favorite! choice of habenero aioli, pimento or triple onion dip

salads & veggie sides | $150 / $20 please select from our weekly menu 
varies weekly! arugula pesto potato salad w/olives, lemon, greens & cucumber; greek 
salad platter; kale quinoa salad; oven roasted tomato & israeli cous cous with cucumber & 
roasted feta; mixed kale & charred cabbage w/gigante beans & smoked gouda; fatoush 
salad; panzanella; kim chi bok choy; turnip tempura, etc.

weekly mains | $200 / $20 please select from our weekly menu 
varies weekly! chicken schnitzel, sticky korean cauliflower, beer braised coffee crusted 
brisket, indian butter chicken, samosas, momofuku pork bo ssam, greek greens cannelloni 
bake, etc. 

loaded focaccia | $120 / $20 single serving 
housemade chive foccacia w/mushrooms OR pork + ricotta, lemon zest, arugula, radicchio

 
disposable plates, utensils, napkins, etc. available 

lunch & dinner
platters will be sent in disposable / recycled cater trays for sharing.

everything sent at room temperature : ready to open, dig into & enjoy!
platters serve up to 12 / all single servings include side salad OR fruit



pick 1 main 
oven fried chicken OR oven fried tofu ranch dip & bread ‘n butter pickle
pulled pork OR bbq mushroom handpie ranch dip & bread ‘n butter pickle
sloppy joe (local beef OR lentil tofu) sharp cheddar, sesame bun, pickle
chicken katsu sandwich OR superiority burger slider special sauce, spicy pickle

pick 2 sides 
kale quinoa salad w/salted almonds, lemon vinaigrette
salt & vinegar roasted potato wedges
picnic potato salad
minted rice salad w/greens, herbs, feta & toasted pistacio, tahini dressing
vietnamese spring roll salad w/fried shallots, basil, mint, peanut sambal dressing
pan seared chickpea salad w/mixed greens, red cabbage, green goddess dressing
broccoli salad w/carrot, sunflower seed, honey mustard dressing

pick a sweet 
dark chocolate walnut brownie OR lemon sugar cookies OR brie, honey & walnuts

pick a drink 
iced coffee; iced giner tea w/cinnamon & star anise; kale-ade; mint hibiscus lemonade 
sodas & bottled beverages : please specify what you’d like!

serves 2 | $75

add-on’s
wine, fruit, flowers, you name it ... 
please order picnic boxes a week in advance
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picnic boxes
picnics packed in a snazzy cardboard box w/lid, great for re-using! 

or we can put it in a basket. just needs to be returned please. 
boxes include paper plates, bamboo cutlery & napkin. 



coffee service $5pp 
boxed coffee, sweeteners, whole milk, oat milk; stirrers; cups & lids

tea service $5 pp 
hot water, assorted teas, lemons, sugars, stirrers + cups

canned iced coffees $6pp

topo chico sparkling water $5pp

kombucha bottles $8pp

iced ginger cinnamon tea $3pp

mint hibiscus lemonade $4pp

orange or grapefruit juice $4pp

apple cider $4pp

beverages
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